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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. JULY 10, 1902.
Ш ®nierai Щпйам. ове of ite usual ill-considered appoint- tatioc of the clause “When imported for 

mente. So far as Mr. Keenan is concern- breeding purposes. ” According to Judge 
ed, we bare only the most kiudly feeling DeVries the question has never before 
for him, personally, but the illegal manner 
in which he acted when he brought the 
expense of this false arrest business upon 
the town is indefensible and he is, no 
doubt, ashamed of it. That, however, will 
not relieve the taxpayers of their respon
sibility for his foolishness.

garance, і Aid. Maher objected te the petition being 
brought in this way as it wae not endorsed 
by an Aldeimao.

Aid. Hocken p omptly endorsed it, end it 
wae referred to the By-Law Committee.

Al«l. McIntosh, as chairman, submitted 
the report of the Public Works Committee, 
ae follows

Committee as follows :
The committee reporte delivery of $6,600 

worth if the new water and sewer bonds to 
the Swiik of Nove Sentis and the placing of 
proceed» to credit of thet account.

No sa'isfactory offer has baeu received for 
thf helmice.

The Polii-e Megietrate reports 12 Scott 
Act cases from April to end of -June. E ght 
of the»e resulted in conviction» ae tiret 
offences ; seven paid ; four oases were dis
missed for want of evidence.

The names of parties in the esses were, on 
request, read as follows :—

John McKinnon, paid.
Peter Archer, h
Arch Preaker, н
Mich. Jardine, no evidence.
J. D. Lshey, psid.
M. Kane, dismissed.
Allan Mann, oouvioted, not psid.
Mery Dickens, psid.
Geo. Morris, dismissed.
M. Jsrdlue, dismissed.
Amelia Springer, dismissed.
Michael Kane, paid.

The report of the Finance Committee wae' 
adopted.

Aid. Niool submitted the Treasurer's re-
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(ШАТНІМ. 1. !.. JOLT 10, 1902. been raised, although it is a well known 

fact that large numbers of purebred cattle 
have been sent to the United States by 
Canadian breeders for sale at public 
auctien and always, as far as known 
free of duty. If the contention of Col
lector Huestis ia sustained the decision 
will generally be regarded as a decided 
injustice, and contrary to the spirit of the 
law. It will cause a complete cessation of 
the trade in pure bred stock between 
Canada and the United States ; in fact it

HOT WATER His Majesty’s Coronation will, it 
is now said, take place about 15th 

August
Repairs on Morrison Brook d»m have been 

completed and the dam should now need 
nothing further then may be required by 
reason of oidmary wear and tear.

Messrs. Ruddock have recommenced work 
for the completion of the water works stand- 
pipe.

BOTTLES
I s

Ta» Gaud» Bistern Minay.

z The prow to again discussing the 

probability of the Cauada Eastern Rail
way changing ownership ; this time, it 
to the C. P. R. Company which to to 
purchase. It to intimated that the sale 
of the road to the C. P. R. to practically 
arranged for.

W« are quite sure that the people 
who famish the Canada Eastern’s traffic 
hare a high appreciation of the fair 
treatment always accorded to them by 
Mr. Gibson, particularly in the matter 
of local rates, but they realise the ten
dency of railways, as well as other 
greet interests, towards amalgamation 
—the smaller going to the larger—and 
that, sooner or later, the Canada Eastern 
mast become a part of either the I.C.R 
or 0. P. R. system. There is no doubt 
that they, as well as the people of the 
prorinoe generally, wonld prefer to 
hive the road fall into the Government’* 
hands ; first, because it would give to 
the I. C. R. the traffic of the Miramichi 
and Naehwaak valleys, which are rich 
in igricaltnra, lumbering and other 
manufactures, with great poesibilities 
of farther development ; end, second, 
because it wonld also give that road a 
terminas in the centre of the Province 
at Fredericton on the St. John river, 
which to • distributing point for a 
section of country larger than to eerved 
from any other in New Brunswick, 
and to well settled and rapidly develop-

MHto j ONE CAR LOAD

FARMERS’ WAGONS, DUMP-CARTS,
CART WHEELS AND AXLES

NEWS AND NOTES.-—AND1W-
Work on the West Bod eewer extension 

is being poshed by Engineer S*>tt wish ell 
possible speed, bat hindered by the adverse 
weather conditions.

Bills are recommended for payment ae 
followsFOUNTAIN 

SYRINGES
The Boere who fought in Africa ere 

better eatistied with the terme of peace 
then the Boere who took refuge in Europe 
end ordered them to go on tighting.

A Minnesota mill recently ground 
12,464 barrels of flour in twenty-four 
heure, the largest run ever made by a 
floor mill. To haul the product for thie 
one day eighty-five freight care were 
needed.

haa already had that result, as far as the 
trade between B. 0. and Washington 
Territory is concerned. This is a matter 
of vital importance, not only to the Cana
dian breeders who have stock for sale, but 
to citizens of the United States who have

Labor at Dam and pumping station
June 2nd to 28tb............................ .

Sewbr Construction Jane 2nd to
28th.................................................

Streets, Jane 2nd to 28th......... ..
W. J. Groat. $2.90 amt $6.40; Alex.

Morris, $6.40 ................................. 13 70
J. McDougall Iron Go., «trainer box 126 00 
E. Burke, $23.07; express charges,

$106 .............................
J. B. Snowball Co. ltd. .

$293 73

. 890 44 

. 187 41need of such stock for the improvement of 
their studs, herds and flocks. As the 
“Ranch” very pertinently aays “It is 
Well known that many firms make a 
business of importing from Canada and 
from the Old World pure bred stock of all 
kinds ; and that such stock is permitted 
to psaa in free, provided it is accompanied 
by the proper certificates of registration. 
The Government does not follow such 
stock after it leaves the custom office, and 
the importer is free to dispose of this 
stock to any one he likes, and at what
ever price he can get.
Huestis is upheld in thie contention thst 
pure bred stock must be imported for 
breeding purposes only, and cannot be 
sold or worked, it will paralyse the whole 
business of importing horses and injure 
the trade in other lines. We think that 
the various Breeders’ Associations should 
act on this case, in order to bring properly 
before the board of appraisers the wide 
spread injury an adverse decision in the 
Page case would have on the whole breed
ing industry.”

%
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(the latter in all sizes from II 
to 4-inch tires) with and without 
bodies.
Call and see this lot at

port for the three months ending July let. 
treasurer's report.

Three Month» ending June SO, 190S. 
RECEIPTS.

.. 24 12 

.. 262 29
Ordered that the report be adopted, and 

the bills paid as read.
Aid. Morria, chairman, from the Police 

and Appointment to Office Committee re- 
ported ae follows :—

The policemen have been furnished with 
uniforms and it is the general opinion 

thst they are very becoming.
We recommend that Peter Congblan be 

made a surveyor of lumber ; thet Ja». F 
Connors and Geo. Wett be revieors of votes ; 
і hat Wm. Troy be collector of dog tax and 
Geo. Gunner, hogreeve, In place of Thos, 
Green ; that John A Boudreau be a weigher 
of hey and coal.

Following bille are raoommahded for 
payment !
8. D. Heokbert; policemen’s

$27.00 each........................
Adam Diokeeou.....................
The*. Hannah........................
Martin Foley..........................

"V .A. IRI Ж! T "5Г A Yankee professes to have discovered 
Noah’s ark in Alaska. It is in petrified 
form. Thie discovery tecalle the story of 
the venerable lady, whose son, having 
returned from a voyage in foreign seas, 
wae telling of the wonders beheld. The 
venerable mether swallowed the mariner's 
tale with all its embellish mente, until he 
mentioned having seen flying fish. This 
was more than her credulity could stand 
and she remonstrated ; but the sou soon 
restored hia mother’s confidence by men
tioning that when moored in the Red Ses, 
the vessel’s anchor “drew” up one of the 
wheels of Phsroah’a chariots.

EXPSRDITURSS
$1433 10 Police, $ 166 44 

462 69
3 80 Schools, 4,080 00 

Rent Bug. House, 4 00 L'ght,
Police Magistrate,160 65 Fire,

Conlg.

Defaulters,
Licensee,
Wharfage,

AT 71 00 Scrota,

Ш HICKEY’S DRUG 5vT0B£ 38-2 88 
283 34 
670 48 і

THE WAREROOM3«1,662 88
The light bill wo (or th. «trou sod 

Town Hell.
The Soott Act Io,(Motors’ ..lari., (or the 

3 mo*, wore «228.001 th. few o( th. 
prououtiog attorney, R, A. L.wlor, were 
«46.00.

Th# fire aoooont. (or the tbrae month» 
were :

«8,908 71

1( Col lectorCOMMON SOAP
- WILL CAUSE

OF- '
Ші
e.

THE LOUNSBURY Co.. Limited. ,4eottg-h: я-ргт-кг i
Ok Уме. wad Sends,: - v-_L>. Cunard Street, Chatham.mltl ,« 81Щ April.

W. D Ganniog, tnndrlw..................
A. MoUnnsn, repair, to ho* .led.
W. J. Connor., oil, .to........................
W. J. Grunt, hone, to tire...............
H. H. Carroll.....................................
Alar. Morris..........................................
Alex. W.tliog.......................................
Exprwa on coupling.............................
Qotte P.rehi Robber Co., ploy pip#

May.
W, J, Greet, how.................................
Alex. Morrli..........................................
V. A. Danville, poiiih, to...............
H H. Carviil, how earl...............

June.
W. J. Groat, how end ladder truck
Labor In perk ......................................
Fir .men', ralariea.................................
John Paaraon, pl.y pipe, oto.............

Th. oootiogeot eocottoU (or the thro, 
m.nth. were i—

James Oborne, general «nperintendent 
of the Atl.ntio division of the C. P. R., 
hw In'ely been in Montreal conferring 
with Sir Thos. Shnughnesey regarding the 
port of St. John. Referring to the 
improvement* being carried out there, Mr. 
Oboine «dd thet the O. P. R. had «pent 
about » million dollar» on improvement» 

' »t the port of St. John end the eiiy hod 
•pent sn equal amount, and he thought 
it hid been thoroughly demonstrated thet 
St. John ww the most feasible national 
winter port of Cenede, nnd it now devoir- 
ed upon the federal government to take 
the quwtion up. Hon, Mr, Terte had 
promised to go to St. John end study the 
conditions and see what ww neeessaay 
there. Mr, Oborne raid that plans had 
already been prepared for improvement» 
extending overs period of thirty yen-», 
and waa convinced thet for from «20,000,- 
000 to «26,000,000 St. John could be put 
in n position to compete with Poitland, 
Boston and other Attontic aea port», and 
the time wss opportune to make a aeriuua 
beginning.

41We have ja»t imported e Urge lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber 
Soap

$ 7 46
■ 41

6 1641
1 42 '17 00$ 206 98

The report wee adopted end the bills 
ordered to be paid ss reed.

Aid. Hocken, from the» Park and Fire 
Committee, reported se follows

Two fire elarme during the month. Both 
tires were extinguished without use of 
department hose ; water pipes have been 
laid, water turned on et fountain in Perk, 
grew cut, trees trimmed end wslks clesoed.

The new flagstaff has bees erected and 
committee sake Council to think His Honor 
Judge Wilkinson for gift of two troei from 
hie grove to make staff Bills se follows »rs 
recommended for payment E A. Streog.
27c. ; David Hudson, $6 60 for tree» ; sun
dry expenses, labor, e to., $16.82 ; Petk.
Desmond, $40 ; Alex. Morns, $1.00 ; John 
Fieiger. $1.00; W. J Omet, $18 86;
Hamad MuDoueld, $8 23 ; B. Burke, $4.75 ;
J. В Snowball Co. ltd., $44,36.

Aid. Hocken esid the Perk wss now In 
excellent order sod he wonld request the 
cheirmen of the Police Committee to inetrnot 
the town policemen to look sfter it end 
prevent it being injured.

The report was adopted end the Mayor 
requested to write to Hie Honor, Judge 
Wilkinson, tendering thanks for the tress 
referred to in the report.

Aid. Hocken reed an enquiry from W. R,
Slade, secretary of the Oxford, N. S., fire 
committee, enquiring ss to whether Ohst 
hem’s Amoskeag engine was for sale end, if 
so, whet the figure asked wee, etc.

Aid. Hocken opposed the sale of the 
Amoskeag until the fire underwriters hsd 
passed upon Chetham’s improved fire 
facilities. r

Referred to Park and Firs Committee,
Aid. Maher, from the By-law Committee, 

seconded by aid. Nicol, moved the follow
ing

Résolud section one of by-law relating to 
duties of Town Clerk and ordain in lieu 
thereof t

Except when otherwise engaged In the Ш|| . m . . .. . Ile ,
town serviues under the direction of the ^or °®°* furnishing, bill posting,
Town Treasurer as hereinafter mentioned, sseesiing, etc., prosecuting Soott Aot oases, 
the Town Clerk shall attend at the town consultation, prisoners’ board, were road and

_ „
excepting meal hours (one hour (or saoh) but- ^ * *rom *' ** Stewart for advertise-
on deys when the Town Connell masts he mente, Ac. wss passed, subject to onrrsotloe 
shall remain on duty till alter the meeting Is of Finance Committee, 
adjourned in atteudenoe on and taking the 
minutes of the meeting

Under the direction of the Town Treasur
er, he shell assist the Treasurer in the Town 
office, shall distribute or serve the town Mils 
for taxes, serve bills for end collect Bleotrio 
Light, Weter end special rate# and taxes.

He shall also serve all notion and com
munications end attend to all oorrespondeoo# 
ordered by the Mayor or Town Conooil. He 
shall also, at the request of the chairmen of 
any committee of the Town Council, attend 
any meeting of each committee end tske the 
minutée of the seme.

Section 8 of the said by-lew Is hereby 
rescinded.

Aid. Niool suggested that s clause be 
added requiring the clerk to daily pay over 
taxe» or dues oolleoted by him to the Town 
Treasurer,

Aid. Meher read » by-law, which required 
that ench moneys be paid over weekly sod 
said that waa sufficient.

Aid. Niool «aid that did not ямі bis 
proposition.

The mitter was dropped and the new by» 
law passed.

Aid. Maher gave notice for next meeting 
of motion to repeel the by-lew relating to 
office home of the Town Treasurer and the 
substitution of another by-law therefor.

The metter of outelde and Inside ventila
tion of soil pipes and sewer pipes was dis
cussed. It seems thst plumbers differ on 
the question. No action wee token.

Aid. Nicol read the following report, in 
the abseuoe of oheirmsn Murrey of the 
Water, Stiwerageend Light Committees

That dorm* the month of June the 
revenue tor Bleotrio Lght amounted to 
$478 48, le»e discount» for oseh payments 
$60, leaving a net balance of $418.48, and 
the expenditure for the same mouth amount
ed to $472 22, which amount, however, 
iuoludes the cost of a quantity of ooale (on# 
hundred and twelve and a half tons) >hioh 
were deliver»d at the station during the 
month, the greater part of the same still 
being in stock.

Baiumo

Powderr Absolutely Pure

9 00
8 60
l 00
1 00

10 00Ohsthsm Town Council-
ing. 2 00The members of the Town Connoil—or a 

good many of them—were present at the 
opening hoar on Monday evening, but the 
oounoil wae not convened, ae e meeting of 
the Pnblio Works Committee had to be held.

The regular monthly meeting of the Conn- 
oil therefore began nearly half an hour late, 
Hie Worship, Mayor Snowball, who had 
been waiting for some time for a quorum, 
presiding.

After reading and approval of the minntei
Aid. Niool directed attention to a misstate

ment which, he eaid, had appeared in the 
“Commercial,” in reference to an alleged 
order given by the Finance Committee to 
the treasurer relating to discount on taxes. 
AJd. Niool eaid that no enoh order wae 
necessary, nor had it been given, ae the 
discount wae the usual one provided for by 
law.

3 Cakes for xl0 cents. If the C. P. R. should acquire the 
Cenede Eastern, it will here в railway 
monopoly from Chatham to Frederic
ton, and no one who to experienced in 
such matter» can fail to realise that it 
wonld be far better for the country if 
the road should be taken over by the 
Government It to, indeed, hard to 
understand, in view of the enterprise 
shown by the Government in extending 
the L C. R and even building unpro
fitable branches like that running to 
Murray Bay—to eay nothing of other* 
nearer home—and the great expendi
ture* they are making in bettering the 
oonntry’a canal system, all of which are 
neoesaary to the country’* development, 
bnt run at a lose, that they ehould let 
the opportunity for securing *o valuable 
and paying a railway a* the Canada 
Eeatorn slip through their finger*. It 

eeeme to be the old trouble of the ed- 
ministration being, aa it ha* been einoe 
Confederation,dominated by the narrow 

view* of men belonging to the larger 
provinces, who eeem to Yack the capacity 

to realise thet the beet statesmanship 
requires the building np of the country 
from east to west. If the Dominion 
Government to to continue in the rail
way business, it ought to do it in a 
whole-hearted way and not permit it* 
rival* to absorb what legitimately be
longs to it and to essential to the round
ing out and success of its railway 
system. If it to so blind as not to avail 
itself of the opportunity to secure the 
Canada Eastern, it might as well dé
clara that its policy to only to run a 
trunk line for the benefit of the C.P.R. 
Grand Trunk and other corporations, 
from whose enterprise in railroading it 
to receiving frequent lessons by which 
it ought to profit.

Ш, , Makes the food more delicious and wholesome <2 00
3 96■

aQwitawwjowif a co., wrw von*.It I» mad. from Pm» OU.» .Oil and th. Joka ot 
Cucumber.. W. dm recommend it.

4 09
VC- »

w Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. 8 00

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.18 79 
120 00 
34 00

DENTISTRY! нот агхтвгв її і. хвоя.
further eoliee, trains will run on the above Railway, dally (Bundsys exoeuteo) se follow;

Sitwita Fredirteten, Chatham ui
ХівМПтШі.

April.
Wm. John.ton, Traworar.............
J. L Stewart, printing................
Walter Kane, janitor....................
J. F. Connor», Poliw Magistrat*
Ed. .Inhnroo, stationary................
A. 8. Uiloek, hurra biro................
R A. L.wlor.................... .................
Gw, Stotbart, «ondriw................
John Johnettin, ..........................
Mayoralty alaotioo ........................

May.
WaW0'

f___
Oeaatetlng with X. 0. X.. «128 00 

. 33 10
24 68 
76 00

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.
ooxxe-ra вгомтж.

Кгаїтін» ti-iai, Dat Гхгааа»itttr I'm
” 140 "

2.0ft » 
2.2ft '•
2 41 ”

fi

GAS ADMINISTERED,

FOR CHATHAM 
(reed down)

Freight Express

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read np) i9 73 lv Ohsthsm, 

Nelson
Ar. Chatham June., 
Lv. " «•

24 26 
10 00 
3 14 7

Freight

mo

..BoUetown,.. j

12 40 
1.00 •« 
1 20 •• 
1 40 "

6 M
Arlüîath1 20Mwwpmsm ajkcialty.

OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 
0HAf3Ail.lt B.

4*•
22 00

10
il

10 46 lr 
10 4UarThe Yankee sad his Customs 

Regulations.
0-0 Tier* вохгтиг.

Маєтне Bmiss. Dai Rxraae 
в-'вЛЛ\“* Ю-80 a. m.
«.60 “ 10.40 •»

8
1
l

}»m ’
* I

Dwtmw,.,. f»85
...Bleekvtlle,,., в 42 10 00

7 40 lr 8 HO 
7 20 ar 7 BO

tyoor, town elerk end asst 66 26
Kane, janitor......................... 24 68

H. W. Fieiger, sundries ...................
Trustees St. John’s Cbnroh, demege

tO drain aae.aeaaaeeaaae.aee»
Dorn. Guarantee Co. Trees.’ bond

The Mayor referred to e number of corn- 
mnnioetionw, which were ordered to be fyled.

The Mayor reported thet s writ ieeued at 
the inetenoe of John M. W. Woodford 
•gaicst the town for false arrest had been 
eerved on him. Messrs. Carrie & Vincent 
of 9t. John, were pUintifFs attorneys. He 
ssld he bad no knowledge of the cause of 
the action when the writ wee bended Ю 
him, bnt he understood that it arose out of 
the erreet of the plaintiff by Mr. Keenan, 
who wee acting as a spt-oial tex collector. 
As to the legality of the arrest he knew 
nothing, bnt he understood it was not sug
gested by sny proper authority end perhspe 
the plaintiff was ewere of the fact end 
realised thst the este wae not в eerioni one.

The writ wm referred to the Mayor end 
By-Law Committee, with power to employ 
eonneel, if neoeasery.

The Mayor also reed » letter from Mr. G. 
U. Hey, secretary of the 8птт»г School of 
Science, to him м the cheirmen of School 
Trustees, thanking him (or the offer of the 
new school building for the 1908 meeting 
of the school, end eeying the metter would 
be laid before the organization at its coming 
meeting of thie year, with the probability 

, that Chatham would be the place selected, 
і A request of the Miramichi Agricultural 
Exhibition Association waa read, Mking per 
mission to fence Lobban Avenue temporally 
<o m to enclose their grounds in the Lobban 
field, so celled. Gtanted.

Resignation, owing to ill health, of Thos. 
Green, m dog-tax oolleotor wea read. Atten- 
tion wm directed to the fact that it wm not 
accompanied by any account of oolleotione 
for this year, if any had been made.

Aid. Niool referred to the faithfulness of 
Mr. Green in the performance of hie duties 
during the many yean be had held the 
office, end moved the acceptance of his 
resignetion. Car lied.

Application of W. J. D. Lobban for the 
position of dog-tfX collector, in сам no other 
person bed baen decided upon, wae read and 
eferred to the Appointment to Office Com

mittee.
Application for іпогеме of salary to $800 

from Treasurer Wm. Johnston on account of 
added and ioereMed duties, was read and 
referred to the Fmanoe Committee.

Harry Brobeoker applied for commissions 
on certain taxes collected by others during 
hie illness, to bo paid to him on account of 
hie being accidentally disabled. Referred to 
Finance Committee.

A communication from a committee con
sisting of aid. Wyee, and Messrs. D. P. 
MacLacblan end Geo. Wett, appointed in 
connection with a proposed McNanghton 
memorial fountain, in the Public Square, 
Chatham, and recommending that a drinking 
fountain within the means at the committee’s 
disposal, be substituted for the soldier foun
tain formerly suggested, wm read and re
ferred to the Public Works Committee.

A petition wm read from town butchers, 
substantially, M follows

Petitioners ere residents and ratepayers of 
the Town of Cbetham maintaining shops for 
the sale of meats during the whole year.

Non-resident persona, who do not pay a 
oeut of town taxes, peddle meat through the 
town particularly in summer, to the detri
ment of the business of petitioners who are 
honestly endesvonog to maintain suitable 
stores for the sale of meats.

Petitioners call attention to the feet that 
our district does not produce enough ostule, 
bwt-f, etc. to supply the local dwmand and 
injury is done to all engaged in the meat 
trade by maintaining a tax on live stock 
brought in from P. E. I., the effect being to 
drive this trade entirely away from the town 
into other districts.

Petitioners, to improve existing condi
tions, kubmit—

1. That live stock be permitted to be sold 
without »ny tax.

2. Non-residents of the conoty to be pro
hibited from selling meat withoot paying • 
substantial І сепке fee.

3. Thst a license fee of at least $26.00 • 
year be charged non-reeidente of the town 
for the right to sell meat at retail within the 
town limita.

4. That some suitable sign or device be 
arranged for lioeneed vendors to displey 
from their vehicles.

Ar. Chatham Junotfob, 7.t0 11 
* 10 Nelson

r#■ 6 10 Byj Chatham Jot

■•“дЙЬ:..
.. Logslevills ..

іThe attention of Canadisns ia once 
more directed to the inolinstion of the 
United States authorities to resort to 
•harp practice whenever tbey can construe 
their customs regulations so •• to enrich 
the Federal treasury, regardiez of their 
letter if not spirit. It will be remembered 
that when, some four yeare ago, New 
Brunswick, at the earnest solicitation of 
the New England Sportsmen’s Амосіа- 
tion, and under promise by its accredited 
representive of immunity from Custom* 
duties, sent a large part of ite Crown 
Land game specimens to th*t association’s 
Boston Exhibition, they were pounced 
upon by the Oustome people there, who 
would not permit them to be unpseked 
until $320 duties wero psid. 
all in vain that these officials knew the 
whole exhibit had been taken to Boston 
to assist the Association in making a good 
•how, and that it was to be returned to 
the province as soon ae the show waa over; 
the demand was enforced and the money 
paid by the province. It wae intimated 
to the jgîeyr Brunswick government by the 
Boston Customs people that if a memorial 
setting foith the facte were presented to 
the Treaaory board at WMhington th»- 
гаощеу would be refunded; eo that wm 
done. The result waa that ihe United 
States government, through that board, 
pigeon-holed the memorial and kept the 
$320 which waa so unfairly exacted from 
the government of New Brunswick.

A new case of similar sharp practice ie 
now engaging the attention of thq live 
•took breeder* sud exportera of Canada. 
It ie that of Й. F. Page, of Mission City, 
В. C., who waa compelled to pay $1000 
duty on ten Percheron horses exported to 
the United S.ates through the port of 
SuniM, Washington, in October 1901. 
These horses were all accompanied by the 
proper registration papers of the Ameri
can Percheron Horse Breeders’ Aneocia- 
tion, m required by the laws of the U. 8. 
The oentention of Collector Hueatie was 
that, inasmuch aa the animals were im 
ported to be offered for sale they were 
subject to the duty. Mr. Page appealed 
the case, and the testimony was heard by 
Judge DeVries of the Board of Appraisers, 
whose headquarters are in New York. 
Thie board have the case under considera
tion, and will render their décision some 
time in August.

The action of Collector Huestis has 
been rather severely criticised by “The* 
Ranch” a well known agricultural paper 
of Seattle, Wuh., to which journal he 
contributed the following defence of his 
action :—

m lt.OO •« 
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TO PATRONISE. Walter Кава, Janitor ...........
A, N. McKay, «opt................
W. J. Groat, eprlokllog wrt
Telegraph Go.........................

The Poliw Magistrale’» report ww refer
red to the Fmaow Committee,

Aid. Niool read .alary bill», eto. which 
were ordarad to ha paid.

Engineer Soott’e bill (or «198 ww pawed 
anbjeot to examination by the Floaaw Com- 
mlltw.

24 68 
62 80 
14 20w J

I hag to retarnjthanka to my patron» (or 
eir (aroraof .1901, an« w the Jeer hw 
me to a ojow the moat important (eater*

1 24
Maritime gxpreae Traies on I. 0. R. goln« north run th 

ixprew from lavutriel ions Monday morning, hut aot do2d°.ïl,?oon,lwl““to,‘' 01 M"IU"
V’

of may bnemoes ia to make the next year 
more snoMeefnl than the last. With that 
special object in view 1 have se’ected my 
*took from Soit houses in the Dominion of 
Canada and Unijetjfitetse and bought it at 
the ioweet prices, eo aa to still enable me to 
increase my business by selling geode cheap
er then I ever did before.

„ CONNECTIONS ,L.üo?A«
?* її її11, Moatreeland ell points lathe upiier prorluuye and with the 0. P. RAILWAY

ТНІМ. HOKKN, (Hunt. AI.KX. (ІІП.ЧОХ, fjeii’l Malingergh

cold and It eaid to be aa fit to nortertek. the’ 
twk of bringing the explorer back to oivi|. 
Intioo aa aha waa when aha went alter 
Nanaan lo 1872, or oo the Jwkaou Harme. 
worth expedition In 1881.

Mr». Peary I» ttooumpeoied by Captain 
Samuel Bartlett sod the erew whioh h«e 
aocaiopaoiad her beebaod oo wreral uf hie 
former trip».

STANLEY, SHAW 
& PEAROON,

Call and prove my wwrtiona when we 
ehow yon my new .took at rook bottom 
price. Thanking yon (or pwt favor», I 

. await your visit*.
It wat.

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
W*t*r Street, Chatham. Practical Plumbers

-----AND-----

Sanitary Engineerg. 
Plumbing and Hot Water Heatiog. 
WATKK ЧЇЇИЬ H",ke*

foal Ота Box lie.

Aid. Mtbergave notice of repeal of curtain 
by-lewe relating to eewere, and the eubatl- 
tntlon of other».

Aid, Nieol wld he Ihooght It ww lima a 
loll eeoooot of the coat to dal# ot the water 
and wwerage eyatem ww prepared. Ha 
read a Hat ot oetatandlog olalma, ae he had 
them, ehowlog that they emoonted to 
«89,821.81, He wld if the olalma were paid 
there woold be nothlag of Ihe beod-leeue 
left. He thought they onghl to be wotlooa 
w to how far they would go lo extending the 
wwer work until they know where the 
money ww oomiog from and moved that the 
Water Strwt wwer be carried ne farther at 
prwent than Ihe oorner of Water and John 
strwte.

Aid. Maher eaid the Oonaoll ehoald not 
aoc.pt eld. Niool’. figures loo readily. The 
wwer ehoald be ooutiueed op to the school 
'hoc re,

Aid. Hocken, who wooodod eld. Niool'» 
resolution, ooot.nded that the moeey should 
be pro.lded firrt and the wwer woik 
continued after. He ww lo faror of oootin- 
oiog the wwer to tn# eohool home, but II 
there waa oo money to pay for It, It ooold 
not ho dona notll more money ww forth- 
coming.

Aid. Niool’e motion wae pot and aid 
Ni»l and Hoekao voted (or lr, aid. Wyw 
refraining from rotlng. He row when the 
neye were oalled and on the Mayor eekiog If 
he uoderetood that he ww voting for exteo 
aioo of the wwar beyond John .treat, he 
eaid, "oo, not ootil there la mouey lor It,” 
and he voted with the yaw.

Aid. Maher, Molotoeh and Monlr voted

rhr

EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRESSI
HOW ARE 

YOUR KIDNEYS?
As Usual :—The Minister of Marine 

%ud Fisheriee haa granted a general ex
tension of ten days of the lobster fishing 
season on the very strong representations 
made to the Department by various peti
tions and otherwise regarding the delay 
and lose caused by the stormy weather 
this eeaeou. It is said that the lobster 
packers of the Province of New Brune- 
wick particularly pressed for this exteu- 
• on.

This Simple Test 
Will Tell.

If any of your family have beto troubled 
with kidney disean, make a test uf the 
urine, and satitfy yourself whether you ne*d 
a food remedy before the disease bae osus d 
•eriotta complications.

To-morrow morning put some urine lo e 
glese or bottle, end let it etend for twenty- 
four boors, If it shows partions or germs 
dueling about, Ie milky or eloudy, or ooo- 
tains a redish sediin«nt, then your kiuticys 
are dieeaaed,

Commsnoe et ones to tske Feme me to 
erreet theee ttoiMtural conditions, F mi
ll especially iuteuded for the immediate 
relief and cuie of kldnr-y sod bladder 
trouble», and its health giving, ►t-'wiigiheo- 
ing properties will be felt at ouoe in new 
poie blood, hs.lthy olrouUtion, gu--d color, 
inorvAMd vigor, and a general strengthening 
of the system,

Ferri-eon* quickly corrects urlnst dis
orders, headache, end psio lu the back. It 
Improves the eppstre, digesie th* food, end 
makes it nournh the nerves, makes them 
etrong end enduring, end tits one for lots of 
bard work.

Don’t be milled by oheep, eo oilled kid
ney cures offeied by dealers for th* sake of 
extra profite There la only on* safe and 
reliable ►peoifio for Kidney, Bladder, Liver, 
end urine! troubles, and tte name Is Fer- 
rosons.

Refuse point blank to accept • substitute, 
end insist on your druggist supplying the 
genuine Ferromns ; it is the best. IMo* 60 
ots. per box, or three b. xes for $1 2.1 At 
all druggUts or by meil from N. C. f'oU- n A 
tJo., Kingston,Ont, Sold by C. F Hickey, 
Ohsthsm, N. B.

/1
Bio Figures 1The London “Morning 

Leader” says that to import the quantity 
of wood need for the. Coronation in that 
city, 26 etoamere would be required, and 
that in lineal feet of 12 in, wide it woold 
reach for 4.600 mile* ; furthermore, that 
it coet £600 000 or $2 600,000, and would 
take 8,000 scree of forest land to eupply 
it. This and a lot more very effective 
details are added to bring ite importance 
home to the popular mind.

vl
\ У

belongs to the man who Ьм hie clothing 
m»de to темп re by an artiet tailor who 
knows the value of perfect fit, beautiful 
finish end fine workmsnehip, end who 
e«leote hia fabrics with an eye to please the 
t*ete of the well bred gentleman. "The 
tailor makes the man” ie an old eaymg and 
we can enpply all defects of form, sad give 
y.tn both style and satisfaction in suite and 
overooate. Ladies suite, ooate and ekirte at 
reasonable rates. Gents far lined overooate 
a specialty.

w
A Buoyant Revenue-

An Ottawa despatch of June 30th saye 
The Customs revenue for the Dominion 
for the month of June ending today wae 
$2 887,213, compered with $2,787,031 for 
June last year, an increase of over $100,- 
000, but there ie some $450,000 outstand
ing for the month, which will make the 
increase over half a million dollars. The 
revenue for the year, not including whet 
is outstanding was $32,052,729, against 
$29,129,819 last year, an increase of 
nearly three millions. When all the 
revenue is in the increase will be about 
three milliou and a half.

■ay.

W.LT. WELDON The Mayor gave hie eaatiog vote In favor 
of th, motion, whioh ww deolered oarried, 

Aid, Niool moved that the Dept, of Publie 
Work., Ottawa, be wked to Impo.a 
wharfage daw *» their wharf lo Chatham, or 
to rewrva It for gorornment nw only. He 
wld the privilege of frw wharfage there pre
vented re..cue being earned by the town 
and at other wharvee. Carried.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
ОТЕСА-ТЕС-А-М, 1ST. В.

OO TO

PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.
WATIR.

During the month of Jone, 11 additional 
water oonneotione were mede, making e total 
of 82 at the end of the month. Other appli
cations have been received which will be 
ehortly attended to.

“H. F. Page, the importer you mention 
ie an alien stock breeder residing in Brit
ish Colombia. On Goober 18th, 1901, 
he imuorted at 8аіпм four atalhous and 
eix mares, making entry for same a* pure 
bred stock, and claiming that they were 
entitled to free entry under ihe provision 
of article Ne. 476 of the exuiing Aaritf, 
which provides that any animals pure 
bred of a recognised breed, duly register
ed and certified ae required by the regula
tion of the Hon. Secretary of the Treas
ury, shall be admitted free when imported 
specially for breeding purposes. Pedigree 
certitieare* were presented with the entry, 
bnt as the animal* were evidenGy im
ported for sale, the importer wee required 
to deposit the amount of duiy that would 
accrue in case the animals were found not 
to be entitled to free entry, and wae given 
an opportunity to produce satisfactory 
evidence that they were intended especial
ly for breeding purposes, which eaid 
evidence was lacking on entry. Neither 
the deputy Collector at Suraae nor this 
office questioned the genuineness of the 
registration papers as intimated in your 
editorial, and as Mr. Page well knows 
that was not the reason thpt he wae re
quired to deposit the duty. (Note :—Mr. 
Page енуе “Be never was so informed.”) 
It wm purely a question of evidence on 
the point of the purpose for which the 
animals were imported. Ae you are 
aware, Perchf.roi-e are valuable for draft 
honei, and when irapoited for thet pur- 
po*H, ere subject to duty, and a proper 
enforcement uf the tariff, as well ae regard 
f->r the pr-tnetion of American stock

Administrators’ Notice. 4
VIA ТЖЄ

a Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton.

Pullman Bleepor run* through 
from FioUeriCon Juncton to 
Hatton.

All person* havitg any Just claim against the estate 
or Joeepb M. Buddoca, late of the Town of Chat
ham, in the County of Northumberland, proprietor 
of the Miramichi Foundry, are hereby requested to 
file the wme with the undersigned administrators 
wi- bin three months from this date duly attested, 
acd any person Indebted to the a*ld estate are 
required to make Immediate payment forthwith to 
thn undersigned.

(Sgd.) MARGARET J. RUDDOCK, 
CHARLES D. RUDDOCK.

Aid, Maher moved that «780 he paid to 
T. A. McLean A Co,, oo aeooant. Carried.

Aid Molotoeh, weonded by eld Hoekao, 
moved thit 4.600 too» of graoit# be ,or. 
ohwed, to b# oruehed for the atrwte. Car
ried.

The matter of dltpenalng with th# wrvlew 
of Mr Frank Kwoao w apaelal lax oolleotor 
ww disoowed.

Aid Maher eaid It ww not to be coder- 
etood thst the Town Cleft ww to eollwt 
all taxw. Mr Kwoee woold not ho requir
ed to eolleot thow of peddler».

Aid Niool moved that Mr Frank Kaenao 
be notified that hie wrnaw w oolleotor of 
apwlal tax»» will he no longer r»q*ir«i. 
Pwwd.

Adjourned,

SIWSRAOI
Dofio* the mootb of June, 4 eewer oon- 

neenoue mi mede, m.kiug a total of 86.
Your committee make the following recom
mendation*

1. That it be authorized to order sod 
have delivered th# necessary qoa.rlty of 
wood and coals for foal foi the Bleotrio 
Light Station and Pump og Station required 
lor consumption curing the winter.

2. That alter the charge for firrt how 
Oounection at store- and private residences, 
the charge for each additional how ooonao- 
tioo ahall be one dollar ewh.

3. That the wage» of the fireman at the 
Bleotrio Light St.tico bo inor.wod from 
«1.00 to «1.10 par day, inch inoreaw to tek# 
eff-ot from the middle of June,

4. Thet the folic* log bille be paid
Uaoadiao Expre-e Co........................
Wage, aoooont, E Light, Jone lat

lo 16th............... .............................
Wage, eoeoeot, eewer mainten

ance, June 2nd to 14th................
Wage# account, Water sod Sewer,

June 18th to 28tb........................
Wage, aooooot, Light, June 16th 

to 30th.................................
G. Lewie...................................
John Formau..........................
Donald Frwer........................
Cept. H. A. MoLean...........
The Intercolonial Coal Mi 
Thom.» Kobartaoo A Co..

Aid. Niool ..id a tax a. ..commanded ww Tto°c!r”k 'Packing Co.':........... 18 68

imposed acme time ago, hot found not to b# Canada Ea.tern Railway Co...........  34 18 pl°r»r, and thie trip marks the Ural time
reieer,, aiik« deiuind a full investigation workable, end the by-law ww repealed. 1 The J. B. 8oowb.ll Co... 6128 that, woman hat goo# to th# Arotlo, In
of the tect..” The tax on cattle brought and landed in the The report ww adopted and bill, ordered eommeod of an axpedilioo. The Windward

It therefore appear» that the whole town ehoald have been repealed lit the same to be paid w read. 1» provieioood (or two years, fitted oat to
matter depeude on the official interpret»- time. The tex ww loo heavy to soy osw. Aid. Niool, reported fro» the Ftoaooe mwt all the rigors of e aojoora to the «reel

Г; A Lesson tor the Town OonaollB The Corporation of Chatham hw to 
answer or pot in an appearance to a writ 
iwned ont of the Supreme Coort of the 
Province for false arreit. It ie the ont- 
come of over-offioiuuenew of a gentleman, 
clothed with authority by the Town 
Council, without the majority of the 
Council or ite officials knowing or paring 
whether he ww qualified for the work 
entrusted to him or not. The official who 
hw got the town into what »eeme to be a 
comparatively expeneive annoyance, ww 
not particularly equipped for the dutiee 
which hia friend» at the Council elected 
him lo perform, and hie nominore or the 
Council’» official», whose duty it waa to do 
so, did not even see that he gave the 
bond, required by law, before they recog
nised hie official acta. He ia, perhape, 
not to blame because he awunied that he 
had power, which he had not, and that he 
“cut fantiatie trick»’’ after the manner of 
thow “dreesed in a little brief authority." 
He won't do it again, of oourae, because 
they won’t let him, but it is too bad that 
the ratepayer» will have to pay for the 
luxury of the Counml’a mistake to making

CITATION, Bank of Montreal. «VDR. 0. B. MCMANUS. in тіїк>ііов me court of
NOUi HuMfiEKUANU COUtfTY,

To th# Nhiflff of the О'Югку of Northu піиг'ап 1 op 
•ny 0«/n*tef>i# wttbiii the wld County, и-меи ік ?* 
Wherese, NIohoLa Power, ««е-иглі* of the list 

Will sod Teats ment of Julia Mu-|ihv, late of the 
Parish of NeUoo I» eal-i County, wi4»w, -l-i'iwiewl, 
hath by bis petitien reprawn •« I to me ‘B t « їй 
said deve«M<! left no peisoosl prop*riy lo, thi iuy 
luent oi debts egatnet her KiU’e, ami huh pr iye,і 
that Повнеє німу be wasted V# him to » ,li th# Heal 
Isure of Ih# said to in* pdirneuto u,«
debt» «lus by »al«J deesawd and that tfi* woounte 
Stfwlnet the **ld K«f.*t* imy be pas* d mid »il,»wsd. 

You ere therefore required to one K.I ward M irphy 
f UhmsMo, Rom ftuiuh, wue of Jo* dirntn »„ i 
Dennl* Morphy, both of UhUu<«> Mtry MuN oui 
•f Vliglnts, au,«le Seuotry of Wiliimawt fwu -u 
Couuty of Northumberland, ami ki,#„ |>„„ 
of Virginia, tbs heirs, u«xt of liiu or tlie mini de 
оемеи, the creditors and all on ere lni«-«i<,fd „ „ 
said Meute, toi appear bafoie me at » Court of lr» 
bate to be h*l«l at my ortloe, Newueellv, wubln and 
forth* eaid U/umy oi N«.rthuo»U..ruml on kiw*y 
the kighieeuth d*y of July uexi, at U.e hour of hall- 
peel twe o'uloca la the alu» ги,киї ю etWiiu the 
iMMkiuif of the euoouut of «uo I met rat luu of Wid 
lteiste and to shew uau*e (u *i»y uuy uave) wbv 
і wen. e to sell the Real iMUte uf emd -Іеоевмз 
should hot oe graoteu ae pray^i,
Utvsu uuder my Hand atm to* «*tl of thv «aid Court 

this Recoud day „1 June, tpUJ,
(L.R)
tegu) O. 6 7HA*KK, МАМ ГНОМЄОМ,

kvgl.ua. vl 1-rolwr J uilge of P, „Іміі 
lor raid Uueutf. hvrUiuiu uvnaoU,

OSTAILXS *» 1»1T.
B;

DENTIST.
Poems over J. D. Creaghau’s store, Newcastle.
I* prepared to do all work in » most satisfactory 

maimer by latest methods. All work guaranteed.

«’aplfal
R.'».ive(t Fond

(ill paid up) •12,000 000 
8,000,00» 

(TWBNTY MILLION DOLLARSI)

IN IHE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. « I 18

62 06It Pays
To Get the Best.

ol this Branch, Interest I» allowed
Tte f ele-lant.76 09 AT CURRENT RATESThe Peary Arotio steamer Windward 

wiled ont of New York harbor on Wednes
day, 3rd, bound for th# North to bring back 
the Peary expédition, after Ite foor yea,a’ 
stay to the Arctic, daring whioh It Ie oonfi- 
deotly expected by hie friend» that Faery 
haa found the Pole.

The Windward Ie commanded by Mra. 
Robert В Peary, wlf# of the feroooa ax-

IJ.'i106 04
00 «uni ol «4.00 and upward, and palA or 
oompuiindeii twice a ун»г, ou ЯОііі ol Joo# 
aud Slat December. This i« lue mort oon- 
vrnl nt form lor dvpoaitore, but deposit
the,'1*’ "'ll ll* 1,1 W‘* 10 lb<>*, who Pr»tor

I am not acquainted with, nor do I know 
by repotation (excepting two veteran 
Gurrey writer*,) a single rapid and eccer- 
».» writer who la aot a Pitmaoic follower, 
— FRANK D. CURTIS, Official Steno
grapher, U. 8. Ciroait Court, New York.

No Venation
Bradent» ста enter at any time.
Send for Catalogs*.

69 60 
60 80 
84 78 
22 80 

... 93 37
Co 277 88
... 281 08

The botohere whose name» are appended
to the petition are : — 
Ja*. Vasktohi,
Wm. I. Elkik,
Pxteb Riolet,

Jam** Kerr,
Job* A. Bockley, 
John A. Gray, COLHOTIONS

m«d. at all point. l# Canada and the 
United Sta<#* ae ш-jet favorable rates.

IRAVILLFRS' LEITtHS OF CREDIT
latoed, negotiable In all paru ol the world.

K. ». 0K0M BIB, 
Manage, Chatham HreaA,

uing
L. K. Lloyd.
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THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO. 
ІгіПГ HAVEN, n соннестісст
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